
RDA SOUTH EAST REGION 

INDOOR DRIVING COMPETITION 

 

QUALIFIER FOR 2022 RDA NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS 

 

SANDS FARM, 

WARNHAM, 

WEST SUSSEX, RH12 3SQ. 

 

Tuesday 5th October 

Start time 9.30am 
 

THE COMPETITION 

 

 

DRESS              Group colours 

 

DRESSAGE  50m x 25m arena (cannot to be changed) RDA Dressage test 2021 circles 

                       25metres.   

 

CONOBSTACLES Cones will take place in the arena with the obstacle driving. This will be 

scored as one phase. Please clearly state carriage width on attached entry 

form. 

                      Outdoor arena may be used as a warm-up arena. 

 

 

CLASSES Assisted Whip (non-qualifier) For drivers who need help from their CD 

coach with rein handling. 

 Novice - Any driver who drives with dual reins who needs verbal 

assistance from their CD coach and has not won the Novice class at the 

National championships 

          Intermediate - Drivers who have been placed 1st in the Novice class at the 

National Championships at Hartpury or any driver who drives with dual 

reins and has not won the intermediate class at the National 

Championships. 

Open - Drivers who have been placed 1st at the National championships in 

the intermediate class or have competed in the open class at Hartpury or 

drive with single reins including those who drive with a backstep groom. 

 

ENTRIES To:  

       Mrs. Helen Pritchard, Durfold Hatch Cottage, Fisher Lane, 

Chiddingfold, Surrey GU8 4TF tel. 01428288301 

By: September 22nd 

 

                      

 

 



THE RULES 

 

To be run strictly to RDA Carriage Driving Safety Code. 

All competition vehicles must have been assessed. 

Each horse/pony may compete twice only. 

The size of horse/pony is immaterial but width of carriage will determine running order. 

 

 

. Con-obstacles Transgression  . Penalties 

. Dislodged ball                                                                  .      3 

. Error of course .      5 per error 

. Stop/refusal/disobedience .      5 

. CD coach taking up contact on reins .      3 per occurrence 

. Omitting to drive a set of cones .      20 

. Unintentional cantering .      5 after 3 strides 

. Intentional cantering .      10 

Please ensure that you adhere to the RDA covid restrictions that will be in place on the day. 

 

Entry fee:  £16 per competitor – cheques payable to RDA SE Region. 

 

REFRESHMENTS 

Tea, coffee and soup will be available, but please bring your own picnics. 



RDA SOUTH EAST REGION 

INDOOR DRIVING COMPETITION 

Tuesday October 5th 2021 

 

 

ENTRY FORM 

 

 
 

GROUP NAME………………………………………………………….. 

 

DRIVER’S NAME………………………………………………………. 

(If using a bar please tick here………………………) 

 

RDA COACH NAME……………………………………………………… 

 

CLASS ………………………………WIDTH/CARRIAGE……........... 

 

HORSE/PONY’S NAME ……………………………………………….. 

 

CORRESPONDENT’S NAME ………………………………………… 

 

ADDRESS………………………………………………………………... 

 

..................................................................................................................... 

 

TEL.NO………………………………………………………………….. 

 

Email …………………………………………………………………….. 

 

Please enter each competitor on a separate Entry Form.  If more forms are 

needed please use photocopies. 

 

Please check that permission has been given for photographs to be taken. 

 
 


